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republicans of Pennsylvania on

Wednesday elected M. 6. Quay atate
chairman, and a toll state ticket.
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Jobn Wanamaker himself admits
that his profit last year were nearly
$4,000,000, and that a great amount of

hi success ia due to advertising.

Thi Pacific Empire u the name of
a new paper of Portland. It fa publish
ed by Miss Frances E. Gotshall and
edited by Mrs. Abigail Hcott Dunnlway.

Thi Vanderbllta are now reaohnlg
out for the rest of Nnw York state. They
control the land already and are buy'
Ing all the ateamboat companies in

light, so as to take charge of the Hudson
and the St. Lawrence.

Dbs. H. R. Holmes and A. A.
plund, the Portland dentists, are able to

be around and attend to business. It is

said that Ausplund was encouraged
in his hostilities toward Dr. Holmes by
the women in the case.
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fact that great
i n. growing, and fruit grow

closed belonged to the dull season fol
lowing the panic, the imports into the

States were seventy-i- x

dollars value greater than
those of the preceding year. The fact
that the was made mainly In the
last third of the year is even more en
couraging than had it been equally
tributed the twelve months
It indicates a largely Increased purchas
ing power among the people of this
country, and hence Increased

In Monday's Oregonian T. Burney
the Portland mossbacks because

bo fuss over visiting
sawmill men. He says

"As a resident of Oregon for 18 years.
I desire to say something to the gentle-
men who are now "wined

by our Chamber of Commerce
people, who may or may not represent
anytning nomine; in tneir line, i
make this statement without qualifica
tion or reservation : That no enterprise
intended the of the

of Portland or Oregon has ever
received any

violently
tbev have Port

land and Oregon, the sole reason
they have a good thing and care
encourage

Obioon and people have
lately started to boom their state pro

a large
way. They are anxious to
ell fruit in the East, because there

been a notable in the fruit
raising industry of region of late
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The difference between Tills and Sim
moiiB Liver ltegulator, : Tills
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Liver lieeulator liquid
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the onlv feelinir that vou have afterwards
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E. W. J')T CoMrANY Gentlemen: 1 have
fered from a prostration from financial
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C. O. St rone, principal the
schools Anderson. Cal., says:

"I have used i'ain Balmw.. . , -
UicKins, in hig writings, ,nd have found it excellent remedy
gives a brief history of a genius for lameness and wounds."
leas successful hut mora v.n.nu .n.i Lameness usually results from

picturesque than ih.s American or other from hen ma- -
nieces- - Usm for whi(.h JCn'.mberlain's Tain

'UUUJ "ainewngnt Balm is especially intended and unequal
alone a literary dandy of the almost immediate relief

Oscar type, but a militarv 'n1 ' nort ,ime a permanent
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Woca Baby waa stck, we fare hc Caatorta.

When she was a Ckild, she cried fur Castoria,

ltVaslie because Via, she clung to Castoria,

Vitas ate bed Children, sbe (an thesa Caatotia

Thi Wheat Crop.

Potalls of the government ealimale of

the wheat crop of various countries,
shows the following In bushels:
t'nlted Stetta.,
drool Hrilalu ,

Prance.
Germany.
Anuria..,
Italy
HolKlutn
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Ilul. ...-.- ...,
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I ml
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Koiiinaula.
Hulgarla.
Turkey
Argentine.,
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Africa
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The Netherlands Hwltlsrland.

Denmark, Hcandluavla, Portugal
and Urawe -
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A LITTLE PARABLE.

"I want a ticket to Kaunas City," said
an old man.

A pasteboard ticket was given hliu,
for which he paid casli .

Then he turned and amid. "I want a
gold

a gum ticket ; ' sum me agent.
"Ye."
"Why?"
"I want intrinsic value in It."
"It's all right: the railroad ia behind

It."
"What have they got?"
"Machine shops, miles of railroad,

enuinos, cars, etc."
"Ain't got any gold in the treasury?"
"No, but they've got plenty of "
"That makes no ilillerence. I paid

you hard cash anil I want something
with intrinsic value in return, 90 it will
be as good on any other road as on
lliia."

"I can't do It; they have tickets of
their own, and we have our own.''

" I'm afraid thia won't be good; I'm
afraid the conductor won't take it. It
ain't worth anything. Just a piece of
pasteboard with printing on It. Jf It
should calch fire "

The train pulled in and the old fellow
hustled around, not knowing what to
do, finally got on the cars, wishing
he had nut bought the ticket. ix.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Cold Medal Mid winter Filr, Sin Fruuiata.

One night when Mr. Iaac Reese was
stopping with me, says M r. natch, a
prominent menrhant of Quartermaster,
Washingti n, I heard hirnvroaning. On
Eoinu to his room I found him suffering
from cramp colic, lie was in such agonit
I feared he would die. I hastily gave
him a done of Uhamberlaiii a tolic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea itemedy. ile
was soon relieved and the first words
he uttered were, "what was that stuff
you gave mef 1 Informed turn. A
few days ago we were talking about his
attack and he said he was never without
that remedy now. I have ued It in my
family for several years. 1 know its
worth and uo not hesitate to recommend
it to mv friends and customers. For
sale by U. A. liardinrf, Drugitist.

KIDNEY.
E. W. JovCohi'ANY Gentlemen: 1 have suf

fered from kidney trouble for two or three yean.
I would have to get up ill the night to void my

urine from ten to fifteen times. My sleep was dis-

turbed, and I became very thin and nervous.
No appetite; bowels constipated. I have taken
two bottles and gs'ned fifteen pounds. Sleep
well. JIave to get up about Uiree times during
night, and am very much better In every respect.
Wlllcoutlnue to take your Vegetable Barsaparllla
for I believe It will entirely cure me.

(Signed) MR. EDWARD W.FRENCH,
Btockton, Cal.

JOT'S FOR TUB JADED,
JOY'S VEGETABLE 8AR8APAK1XI.A.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Hlgbeef t Medal and Dlpiema.

"It is the best patent medicine in the
world" is what Mr. E. M. Hartman, of
Marquam, Oregon, aays of Uliauibar
lain a Uolic, utioiera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. "What leads me to make
this assertion is irom the fact that
dvsenterv in 'la worst fioin was pre'
yalent around here lant rummer and it
never took over two or three doaes of
that remedy to effect a complete cure."
f or sale by U. A. Harding, UruugiHt.

OF INTEREST TO LADIES.

We offer no apology in placing before
you "The Ladles' Safe Protector," it is
absolutely reliable, easily adjuated, does
not become misplaced anil insures pro
tection. Can be worn when-desir-

without observation or knowledge of
another and prevents disagreeable an
noyance under certuin conditions. If
vou use it once you will never be with
out it. It is a faithful, safe, and reliable
friend whenever needed by special cir
cumstanues requiring its use. It is an
article every woman alioiilil keep ready
for immediate u.te. it ia simple to use.
and inspires conDdence to the woman
using it. 11 is reliable and scientifically
made, insures protection with injury
to heulth, as any good physician would
say. We are of tiie opinion tnat no
article has ever been made which will
give as much satisfaction to the woman
of y as "The Ladies' Safe Pro
tector." The immense sales of this
article is a substantial indorsement of
our claim. Do not therefore experiment
with any of llie numerous unreliable
articles, as it is both dangerous to
health and expenaive to do so. hnch ex-

perimenting can only result in loss of
time, disappointment and dismal lailure,
Ladies should remember this before or
dering other goods and not waste- their
time and money ou interior articles.
The best ia always the cheapest. "The
Ladies' Safe Protector" iB sold under a
positive guarantee for use fur one year,
with full directions and N sent sealed in
plain wrapper upon recipt of express
money order for 2.00, three for $o.00.
Do not wait but orditr at once. Address
Tub La Choshk Hpkciai.tv Co., La
Cbohsk, Wis.

m .

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castor. a.
It is a big thinir to sav hut neverthe

less true, that a treat multitude of people
have crowned Simmons Liver Regulator,
the "King of Liver Medicines." There
is nothing like it for Malaria, Itheuina
tism, thills and ever, uonalipation.
ill lousoess. Sick Headacee, Indigestion
and all troubles ariaing from a sluggish
or diseased liver. Simmons Liver Re-

gulator is the prevention and cure for
these ailments.

For Over Firty Tear.
Am Old ash, Well-Tiii- Rimidt. tin. Win

slow'a Soothing Syrup baa been tiaed for over Arty

years by millions of mothers for their children while
leetblug, with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic,
and Is the brat remedy for IMarrbtee, b pleaiant to
the taate. Sold by Prugglets in every part of the
W orld. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its value Is In
calculable. Be lure and aek for Mrj. Wtaslow'i
Soothing Syrup, and take mo other kind .

New York Worlds

.

Thrlce-a-Wee- k Eilitioa.
Tim Twire-a-Wee- edition of the Xrw

York World liai tieen converted into the
Thrive-a-Week- . It fnrnislica 3 paper, of
6 paces apieoe, or IS paitea every week.
at tf'.e nlil pnre of U.M--, IHILLAU a
year, una gives Hit papers a year fur
one dollar and every paper has 0 paires
8 columns wide or 48 columns in all.
The Thrice-- a Week World is not only
much larger than any weekly or y

newspaper, but it furnishes the
news wito niiu-- greater neitiency ami
promptness. In feet it combines all the
crisp, fresh qualities of a daily with the
attractive features of a weekly.

Cock in a and Win Id for 2, cash in
advance.

Children Cry for

s ...

Joy's fur the Jaded and flood
Health for ill JUuuklnd.

JOY'I V10ITA0LI IAH8AP ARILLA,

la made from W 1 Ilea through
hcrtM. anj r r.ature'aown
eonialna no I I properchannliiral J nela. loy't
drupe or f.jpt I Vegetable
ucauijr I"""-- rf I..HOil Joy ui ,"..r?Variable i J'"
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Maud of all :4,'!C,kl
iia luiimri. lnNlai;fee, and KJ0rW
ciirre all f2?KthiM linpm - I Slt
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rumapuriiia

prevents tired feel-ii'- g

staggering sen-
sations, palpitation
of heart, riuh of
blood to the head,
diuiness, ringing in
cars, snots before the
eyee, headauho,

pation
of bowels, trnini in
the hadc.melanclioly,
tonguo coattd, luul
bremh, piuiples on
face, body and limb,
declitieornerre force

Jf dizzy spells, faint
311 spells, cold, clammy

feet and hands, sour
riainm. futiirue. in- -

fa somnia,ana all di
f ia raws of lliestomacli.

V .13 liver and kldnevn.
S 1 1 Ioyl Vrget,t'le Bar- -

jijy mpuriiiB ia auia py ail
dmi!i(lia. Kefuaea
atiiHiiiiue. wnro you
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curca Ily
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Conriina- -
liiMl, I.lver
Coinplnfnia
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CIIIKK OP POLICE NOTICE OF RAI.K FOR
HKI.INQI KNT MAIN STItKET

AKSKS8ME.NT.

NOTK'K la hereby given thai by virtue of a
warrant laaued by the Recorder of

Oregon Jlly. daled the till) day of August, inn-- ,

aim to me directed, for the collection
of a certain street Improvement aaaeM-me-

levied for the improvement of Main
street In Oregon Ciiy, Clackamaa county,
Oregon, which warrant commands and reunlrcs
me lo proceed to le y upon and aell In manner
provided by law, Lot three In lllock Ten (Hi)
(n Oregon City, to make the sum of Two
Hundred and Twenty-Fou- r and Klghtr-Thre- e

Hundredths Dollars, beliia the amount of
snld aenienl which la unpaid and delinquent,
aaaeaaed noon aald Lot Three (ill III block Ten (10)
of uregon City for the luiprovement of .Main
street in saia cuy, as mrectcu oy iruinauee no.
1A7. of Oregon Cltv, which aascsameiit Is de
clared by Ordinance No. l.Vi, of said Oregon
City, and was entered in the docket of city
l.lenson the Cth day day of Octolier, Iwtl, u T
Wriant as owner, and mv percentage and
eoata, and In make my return of the sale tinder
said warrant within sixty days from the date
thereof. Now, therefore, In obedience to said
warrant I have levied unon and will, on Nalur- -
iIhv, the Jlt day of Septemlx-r- , 1 :', at the hour
of one o'clock p. m. of wild day, at (he front door
of the county court house In Oregon City, Clark-nina- s

couiilv, Oregon, offer for sale at pulillo
auction, and aell to the highest and bent bidder
for rush in hand, all Iho right, title and Intcieat
the said T. Wygiint has In and to the said ixit
Three 'HI In In llliak Ten (in; In snld Oregon
City, or as much thereof as may be necessary to
make snld sum.

Dated tills '.Mth day of August, 1MI5.

end

CIIAKI.KS K. llt'RNS,
( lilcf of Police Oregon Clly.

CHIEF OF POLICK NOTM K OF SALE FOR

PKI.INtiCKNT MAIN 8TRKET
ASSESSMENT.

NOTICE Is hereby given Unit by virtue of a
wariuiil Issued by the llecorder

of Oregon City, dated the nth day of August.
ia'j.--, and to ino directed, tor tne collection 01
a certHiu Btreet improvement asueaament levied
fin the Improvement of Main street in Oregon
C'lty, Clackamas county, Oregon, which warrant
commands and requires me to proceed to levy
upon and sell in manner provided by law, Lot
Two VI) In Block (1U) In Oregon Clly, to make the
sum ol one Hundred anil Mgniy-r.igu- t anu
Hlitv-Tw- Hundredths Dollars, be Ins the
amount of said assessment which is unpaid and
delinquent, assessed upon said Lot Two (2) In

tflooa icn ou) 01 uregun uuy lor me iniiirovo-men- t
of Main street in said city, as directed by

Ordinance No. lo7, of said Oregon City, which
assessment is declared by Ordinance No. I.'), of
snld Oregon City, and was entered in the docket
of city Lleus on the ntn any ol uctooer, in, to l .

Wvuent aa owner, and mv percentage and costs.
and to make mv return of the sale under said
warrant within sixty days from the dale thereof.
Now. therefore, in obedience to said warrant
I have levied upon and will, on Saturday, the
21st dHy of September, lsK, at the hour ot one
o'clock p. m. of said day. at the front door of the
county court house in Oregon City, Clackamas
county, Oregon, oner lor sale at puoiic auction,
and sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
In hand, all the right, title, and Interest the said
T. Wvgant has in and to the ssld Lot Two ('2) In
lllock Ten (10) In said Oregon Cltv, or as much
tnereoi as may oe necessary to maae saui sum.

Dated this 20th day of August, lsft"
CHARLES E. BURNS,

Chief of Police of Oregon City.

CHIKF OF POLICK NOTICK OF 8AIMC FOR

DELINQUENT MAIN BTRKKT

ASSESSMENT.

NOTICE in hereby lliat l,y virtu, of a certain
IhhumI by the Recgrdcruf Oregon City

uattHl tlio nth dny of Angiiit, IWk ami to me
directed, for the collertiuD of certain strut
tniprovenit'iit aMeionient ler led for the Improvement
ol 3i ui n Htrrot in urea on hit, uiacKRinas county,
Oregon, which warrant ctimi.Rnditnd rtxitiiren. me
to (jitK'eod to levy upon and nell in maimer provided
by 1hw, Lot Five (5) in block Huventecn (17)
in Oreirini Cltv. to nmke the mini ot Sixtv-on-

ami h lin en ii uuu rem lis uoiittri, neing tliu amount
or an HHHi'tismeiu wtncii la unpiiti ami uelitiiiuent,
nwttMeri upou said Lot () in block Siwenteon (17) of
Oregon City fur the JmprftvtiutMt of Main street
hi twld city, an direi'ted hv Onlinaiice No. l.r7. of
mid UreRoti City, which awwiiient ia detiitred by
uruinnnce ao, or tain Oregon t uy, ami waa
entered In the docket of City Lleiu on the 6th dav
of October, lWKt, to Clmrk'n Holds aa owner, and my
percentage and costa, and to make my return of
the anle under aald warrant within aUty duya from
the date thereof. Now, therefore, in obedienre to
Raid warrant I hare levied upon and will, on Satur-
day, the 2Ut day of Septemher, lWifi, at the hour of
one o'clock p. in. of naid dny, at the front door of
the countv court house hi Oregon City, Clackaii.au
county, Oregon, orter for aule t public auction, ami
aell lo the highest and bout bidder for cah in hand,
nil tne rgni, uue ana interval me aaia timriee
DoUUhaaiti and to the aald Lot Five - in Block
Seventeen (17) in aaid Oregon City, or aa much
tnereoi ia may tie neeesaary to matte sum sum.

1 nt cd thla 20th day of August imx
CHAHLW E. lU'ltN'S,

Chief of Police of Oregon City,

iT' 22S 0'ii2lii ;it ci
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Oregon Central & Eastern
R. R. Company.

YAQUINA it AY KOCTJl
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Krahciaco ami Yaoiiina Hay
steamship Company.
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from Yao.ulu lor San Francisco about every
eight tlsya.
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ami California.
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Vranclaco:

( abin .... i on
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For sailing days pply to

H. L. WALDEX,
Aiifnt, Albany, Oregon.

CHAS CLARK. Sur--

FIiTVIX Md.HC, Mgr ,
rrrat1a. pr.

-

i'orraitif. Or.

CIIIKK OP POMCK NOTK K OP SAt.K FOR
DKUNul'KNT MAIN BTKKtT

ASSKHHSfKNT.

NOTII'R ia hereby alien that by virtue of a
warrant by Ihu Iteuunler of Ore-gu- n

I'liv, dated the uili day ( Aiiauil, Ika, and to
me direoleil. for the collection ol a certain alreu!
Iiiiirnvrnieiit aaavunient levied for improve-me-

of Mam street in Oreanu L'ltv. I'laceainns
rounty, DriK"ii, which varrant eniiiniaiiila ami
reitilrt--s me lo prueeeil to levy unci" anil sell In
manlier provided by law, hot One ill In lllock
Ten (Hi) in Orcii'in i lly, lo make llie sum of
tine llunilred and Nlnaly five and Kony-i-'lv- e

lliimlreilllis Hiillara, lielna Hie amniiiii of
aldaaaeaiineni which Is uuiiald aiiddclliiiiiieul,

aaaeaatd nil aald UH one (I) III III nek Ten (li'i
iifOruKon t.'lty for the liniirnvemeiit of Main
treel in aalil elty, as directed by Ordinance No.

I..7, of aalil OrcKOll I lly, h till anliicllt is
dwlareil by Onllimnoe No. !.", of auid (ireKiin
City, and waa enleied In llie docket of City
l.lena on the 5th day ol October. IHIM, ui M ra. H. h .
i'aiiuel aa owner, and my percentaiic and cnala,
ami Ui make my return of llie sale under aalil
warrant within sixty duya from the diile thereof.
Now, therefore, In olHnlletic lo aalil warrant, I

have levied upon and will, on Halurday, the
IIM day ol September, IttO, at the hour of one
o'eliHk p. m of aald day. al the frinit door of
the county court house In Orciriin t.'lty. Clacka-
mas couniy. Drenon, oiler tor sale at pnhllc
auction, anil sell lo the hlnliesl and hat blihler
for eash In hand, all the right, title anil Interval
the aald Mrs, H. K. l'a.Ui't baa In and lo the snld
IMOiie (1) In lllot-- Ten (10) III said oretioii
I'lty.or aa much thereof aa may be neeesaary 10

make said amu.
Dated Ibis 'Jutli day of August,

CIIAItLKS K. 11I KN8,

Chief of Police of Oregon City.

CIIIKK OK POLICE NOTICK OK SALE FOB

UELISyCKNT MAIS STIIKKT

AN8KHBUENT.

NOTICK Is hereby given that by virtue or a certain
laaued by llie ileeonbr of Oregon Clly,

ilated the Dill llav ol August. ltf.)5, anil to me
dlrecn-il- , lot the collection ol a certain street
improvement aaseaaiiient levied for the improve-
ment of Main street In Oregon City, Clackamas
lotinty, Oregon, which warrant commands and
requires me to levy iimii and sell In manner
provided by law, Lot One 111 In block Thirteen
18) in Oregon City, hi make the sum of uue

llunilred and Klghly-Tw- and Hvciity-H- I

Hundredths uollars, being the amount ol said
assessment which la unpaid ami dellmiueul,
aseacd upon said Lot One (1) ill Mock (l) of
Oregon Clly lor the Improvement of Main
afreet In said city, as directed uy Ordinance No.
l7, of said Oregon City, which mmcaaiiient is
rfvlarvd by Ordinance No. loll, of said Oregon
City, and waa enlend In the docket of City Lleus
on the .'nil dav of Ootober, ll, to the Janus
Dolau Katule aa owner, and niy percentage and
costs, and to make my return of the sale under
said warrant wiiiiin sixty uuys irom tue uaie
thereof. Now, iherefore, lu obedience to said
warrant I have levied Uhiii and will, on riaiur-day- ,

the 2lsl day of Sipleiubc'r, Ihk'i, at the hour
of one o'clock p. in. ol said day, at the Iront
door of the enmity court house in Oregon City,
Clackamas comity, oregou, niter for sale al puhlic
auclion, and sell to llie highest and beat bidder
for cash in hand, all the naht, title and l

the snld James Dolau Katnte has lu and to the
said Lot one (11 in lllock Thirioen (i:i) lu said
Oregon city, or aa iniien thereof aa may '
necessary to make gald sum,

Dated Ibis '.Dih day of August, 18M,

CHARLES E. Ul'ltNrJ,
Chief of Police of Oregon City.

CHIEF OF POLICK NOTICE OF SALE FOR
DELINQUENT MAIN STREET

ASSESSMENT.

IJOTICEbi hereby given that by virtue of a certain
as warrant by the lteconier or ureguu i
dated the Sill day of Aucuat, lftllo, slid to me
directed, for the collection of a certain street lin
proveiiient ameawicnt levied for the Improvement
ol Slaiu streei in uregon cuy, i incaaiuaa county,
Oregon, which warraut commands aud required me
to proceed to levy upon and sell in manner provided
by law, Lot Four (4) III Blink Thlrleeii (1:1), lu
Oregon Cltv. to make the sum of one hundred
Eluhiv-eiif- ht and Seventy-seve- n Hiindmltha Dollars,
being the amount of aald SMeeslueut which la unpaid
and ilelinnnent. aaeeeeed unon aald Lut In Block
T hirteen (13) of Oregon City for the improvement of
klaill street in aalil city' as directed by onlluance

o. 107, of aald Oregon tlty, which asaewnient is
declared by ordinance No. lo9, of mid Oregon City,
and was entered In the ducket of City Liena oo the
nth day ol October, lKtKt, to James Dolau Estate as
owner, anu my percentage auu costs, anu to uiaae
my return of the sale under said warrant within
aixtv dave from the date thereof. Now. therefore, in
obedience to aalil warrant 1 have levied upon and
will, on Saturday, the uii.t day of Beiitcmner, jsuii,
at the hour of one o'clock p. in. of ssld day, at the
front door of the oounty court house lu Oiegon City,
Clackamas county. Oregon, offer for sale at public
auction, and aell to the highest and beat bidder for
caah 111 baud, all the right, title and interest the
aald James Dolun Estate has In aud to the aald Lot
Four (4) m Block Thirteen lid) In aald Oregon Clly,
or as much thereof as amy be iiecowary to make
said sum.

Dated this 20lh day of Auguat, 1W.V

CIIAKLES '. BURNS,
Chief of Police of Oregon City

CHIEF OF POUC NOTICE OF SALE I'OII
, VELIN'QUENT MAIN STIIKKT

A8SKSSMKXT.

UOTfCE Is h.rebv nlven that I'V virtue of
I eiirtuin warrant liausd bv tha Keconler of
OmguD Clly, dattsl the 9th day of Auguat, lh'JS, and
to me diractaU, for the collection of a certain atreet
Improvement assessment levied for Die Improve-
ment of Halo street In Oreaon Cite, Claeluunas
county, Oregon, which 'warrant coiniuauds and
renulraa lne to nniceea to levy uimiu ana sen lu
manner provided by law, Lot Four (1) In Block
Ten tlu) in ureeon my, to msae llie sum
of two Hundred Forty and Ellity-Th- i
Hundredth Dollars, being the amount of aaid assess
ment which Is unpaid anu delinquent, asaeaseu ujion
aaid Lot Kourl-i- i in Hlock Ten Hill of Oregon City
for the Improvement of Main street In said elty, as
directed by Ordinance no. l7, or salil Oregon Clt
wlilch aaaeaameiit la declared hv Ordinance Mo. l.'t!

of aaid Oregon City, and was entered In the docket
of City Liena on the 5th day of October, lsu:i, to Mrs.

S. K. raquet as owner, ana my perceiim;e auu
coats, and to mako my return of the sale uuder said
wamut within aixtv dava from tlis date thereof.
Now, therefore, in obedience to said warrant 1 have
levied upou and will, on Saturday, the 21at (lay of
September, lKtl. at the hour of one o'clock p. ni. of
aulildav. at the front door of the county courthoui
in Oregon City Clackamas county, Oregon, offer for
sale at public auction, and sell to the lilglieat ami
best bidder for cash In hand, all llie right, title
and Interest the said Sirs. 8. K. Pnquet has in aud
to the said Lot Four (4) in Block ten (lui in aaia
Oregon Cltv, or ns much thereof as may be neces-
sary to make said sum.

Dated this 20th day of Angllat, 18'.W.

CHARLES E. BUKNS,
Chief of Police of Oregon City

CHIEF OF POLICE NOTICE OF SALE FOB
UELINQUENT MAIN STREET

NOTICE Ih horetty given tlint by virtue of a certain
itwiifd by (tie ReronJer of Oregon City,

otitod tlieutlt dny of August, 1895, and to me direct-
ed, fur the collection of a crttaiu itreet luiprovee
ment aMesainnt lev ltd fur the Iniprovcmeiit of
Main Btreet In Ong n City, Clackamu county.
Oregon, which wana.-- comumnria unci rwj uiree me
to proceed to lory ujKin ami kU In manner providi!
by law, Lot Kiru (ft) in film Twenty-eigh- t
in Oregon City to make the auin of
Three Hun it red and Thirty-thre- e and Eigbty-el-

lliindrediuDoll irf.lteing the amount of said aKaewment
which U unpaid and delinquent, awtwed upon said
Lot Fire (fit in liiock iwenrv-eig- ni cm) oi uregon
City for the linproTement of Main treet In mid city
aa directed by Ordinance No. lo7, of Mid Oregon City,
which axHMUtuinnt la declared bv Ordinance No. l.V.I.

of aald Oregon City, and wait entered in the docket of
City Ltena on the oin any oi uciooer, ir j, 10 jonn
Partwns, Lat.ru Koyal aud Oainon Royal aa owners
and my percentage and cont, and to make my return
of Uie aale under aald warrant wl hin tlxij days from
the dat thereof. lNow inereiore, m obedienre lo
uid warrant have levied upon and wilt, on Stitur- -

dav. theitUtdav of September, 1H96, at the hour of
one o'clock p. ni. of aaid day, at the front door of
the county court houne in Oregon City, riackaimia
oounty Oregou, offer for aale Kt public tuition and
Bell to the uigheet and Utni bidder for cash In Imnif,

the right, title and iutonwt the mitl John
Ijidru Roval and Osmon RovhI have In and

to the aaid Lot Five (ii) In Block Twenty-eih- t t
in aaid Oregon City, or h uiucli thereof aa may be
iieceaaary to make naid sum.

Dated this 20lh Uy of AagiiRt 1 W5

CUAULF.S E. HI'BNH,

Chief of I'oliceof Oregon City.

CHIEF OF rOLlCK NOTICE OF BALE FOR
DELINQUENT MAIN STREET

ASSESSMENT.

NOTICK la hereby given that by virtue of a certain
(mimed by the Recorder nf Oregon C'lty.

drtted the till) day of Aug tut, lMKi, and to me direct
ed, for the collection of a certain atreet improvement
aatwtineiit levied for the improvement uf Muln uttvet
in Oregon City, Clackaimia county, Oregon, which
warrant com mantle ami ntjuimt ine ui proceeti to
levy upon and aell in manner provided by law, Lot
Si 1(6) ia Block Heventeen (11, in OrcgHl City,
to make the mm of e and Ninety-ai- i
Huntlredth Dollara, being tha amount of
aaid Bvtwnent which la nupaiil and delinquent,
awflfd upon aaid lH Sii (Hi in Block Seventeen 17

of Oregon City for the Improvement of Main atreet in
aaid city, aauirecieti Dy wnuuanre no. i, oi aaid
Oregon City, which aaMUient ia declared by Ordi-
nance No. LV. of aaid Oregon City, and whs enter-e- d

in the docket of City Ltena on the oth day of
October, lstttf, lo Charles aa owner, and my
(tcrcfntage and coate, and to make my return of the
aele under fa id warrant within aiity days from

the date thereof. Now. in obetlieuce to
anid warrant I have levied upon and will, on Satur-
day, the 2lt day of Sept ler. , at the hour of
one o'clock p. in. of aaid day. at the front dor of
the county oottrt house In Oregon City. Clat kamai
county, Oregon, offer for le at pntilic auction, and
sell to tbe highert and beat bidder for cah In hand,
all tbe right title and Interent the said Charle
Bidda baa in and to tbe Mid Lot Sn 161 in Block
Seventeen 17) In aaid Orego City, or mncn
thereof aa way be neceasiry to make aaid sum.

Dated thla Sotb day of Angn 1K!6.

CHARLES E. BTBNS,

Chief of P. dice of Oregon Clt, .

Notice.

Unitsed Staten tjind Offlca Orron Citv, Angus
Mh. Notio i hereby riven that the approved
plat of survey of townahfp H south, range4eaM,
naa been received from the iurvertr irrneral nf
Oregon, ani on,

September twh, iw
at 9 o'clock n. of uid day. said plat will he
Aled In thi office and tbe iaml therein enhitrrd
will be subject to envy on and after said date

Rob car A. Miu.es, RrgiMVr.
FlTTf. fiorn, Rrreivrr.

CHIEF OF POLICE NOTICK OF HALF. FOR

DKI.INI'KNT IAIS BTHKfcT

AHHKHHMF.NT.

NOTICE Is hereby given Unit by virtue of a

wiirriini laaued by Ihu II inb-- ol
Oregon cliv, ilnteil llie lull day Aimu.t, laKi,

and lo me' dlri-ct- lor the colleelloii of a
certain street iitiiioveincut aaaesauienl levied
for the liuiimv.-iueii- i of Muln aireet in Oregon
City, Cliiekamaa i ounlv, Oregon, which warrnut
comiiiaiiila ami requires me to pnaveu to levy
iihiii and sell lu oiniiner iirovideil bylaw, lil
Two (J) ill lllock Twelve (Ii) lu Oregon l'ltv, lo
makii the aiim of Due llimdrrd and Nlxly and
l'.lulity Onelliiiiilredlha liollnra, being llie
amount of aald aa.cs4uieiil which is unpaid ami
delilmllenl. aaaeaaed lilailt aai-- l Lot Two ('.) Ill
lllock Twelve l Li) of Oregon Clly for Ihelllipron-mc- ut

of Main alieet III aald clly, aa directed
bv oiillimnce No I'd, of said Oregon Clly,
which acaincnt ladeclnreil by Ordinance Mi
l.'Ki, of anlil Oregon Clly. mid waa eulered In the
doi ketoICItr l.lenaolllhe .till day of Octoln-r- ,

Imi.1. ui L T. Ilarlu as owner, and my percentage
and enkta. and lo tuiike my return or llie aalo
under aald wen-nu- allhln slxtv dnya frtun the
date thereof Now, therefore, In obedience to
aalil warrant I have levied iiajti and will on
Hnlurday, Ihu 'Jlat day of Heptenibcr, Iwio, at the
hour of one oeba'k p. in. of said day, at the
trout door of llie county court bouae In Oregon
c'lty. Clackamaa eounly, Oregon, oiler for aaie ul

auciioii, and aell to the hlgliest and beatIiululc for canh lu hand, all the right, title
and Ititercat iliu aald U T lliiriu has lu anil in
the aald I ot Two W In lllock 'twelve (12) hi said
Oregon Clly, or as much thereof aa inuy be
neeesaary to make said sum.

Dated this Until day of Auguat. IH'j:..

CIIAKI.KS K. IICRNX,
Chief of Police ol Uiegnn City

CHIEF OF POLICK NOTICE OF HAI.K Foil
I'EI.INOjt'ENT MAIN eiTRKKT

ASSESSMENT,

NOTICE In hereby given thnl by virtue of a
warrant bailed by the Recorder of

Oregon City, dnleil Hie nib dny of August, lsu..
and lo me directed, lot llie ol a eei'lalii
street Improvement tiNaeaauieni levied for the
improvement of Maui atreet lu Oregou
City, Clackamas co.iuty, Oregon, which
warrant coiulllnllila and reiUlrea tue to
to levy upon and aell in manner provided by law,
l ot Five V'o In lllock Fifteen (l''j In Oregon
City, lo make llie aiim of One Hundred
und Eighty-Tw- o and Seventy Six Hundredths
Hollars, being the amount of aald aaaessnient
which is unpaid and delinquent, aaaeaaeil upon
said Lot () in Block I'llteeu tl") of Oiegon Clly
for llie improvement of Main street lu aald elty,
as directed by Ordinance No. lo7, of aald Orego'u
City, which asaeaaincnt ia declared by Ordiuaiiee
no. i.r.r, oi aaut oregou ny, aim waa entered in
the docket of Clly bieua on the M day of
October, IMiil, to I. T llarln as owner, and my
percentage autl coals, and to make my return of
the sale under anid warrant within sixty days
fnun the date thereof. Now. therefore, hi '

obedience lo said warrant I have levied uhiii
and will, ou Sitturday. the day of September,
1"M. at llie hour ot one o'cloc. p. in. of anid
day, at (he ftoi.t door of the county court bouae
In Oregou C'lty, Clackamas county, Oregon,
offer for aale el public auction, and soil in the
highest aud beat bidder for ea)i in bund, all
llie right, title and Interest Hie said I.. T. B.irln
has in and In the anlil lot Fire (hi lu lllock
riitoeu (lo) in said Oregon t.'ity, or as much
thcreol as may be necessary to liuike snld sum.

Hr.led Mils lth dny of August, lwio.

CIIAKLES E. HI'RNS,
Chief of Police of Oregon Clly.

CIIIKK OF POLICE NOTICE OF HALE FOIt
DEI.INVCENT MAIN STREET

ASSESSMENT.

NOTICE Ih hereby given that by virtue of a
WHrrmit ism led bv the kerni-ile- i.t

Oregon City, dattd llie Kill day of Auguat. 18Uj.
aud to nie dlrecU-d- for the colleelloii oi a
eertaln ctreet lmprtvemeiit aKWHniiunt levied
for the iinprovemeiit of Aliiin Htreet lit Oregon
f'lty, (iackiiiuiiH county, whu-l- i wariHiit
coniinaiKlH Hnil reiiiret4 mu to proceed to levy
upon and nell hi niiiiiner provided by law, Lot
One (1) iu Hlock Twelve (li) In Oregon City, to
niHKe me; Hoiu oi une uuiKireu aim MnetvMx
and Niiietv-Oii- Ilnmlredllia DolltirK, hvlux the
anion ni oi mm uHhCHMinent winch ih unpaid ai
(lelii)(iieiit, annexed upon mud Lot One (1) in
BliH-- (L!) of Oregon City for the improvement
m Html sireei in naiu euy, n uircou-- uy
OnlliiHiire No. of Haid Oregon City, which
aHMSrSiiiiem In declarud by ordinance No. l;Vj, of
said Oregon City, and waa entered In the docket
of City LieitHon the 5th dny of October, h!3, to
Li. i. uHrin ax owner, aim my percentage ami
costa, and to make n.v return of ihu utile ntidei
Mud warrant within nlxly Ihvr from the dale
mereoi. row, uiereiore, in onenienee to witr
warraut I have levied unon and will, on tiatur
dny, the '21st day of September, lH!j, at the hour
oi one o cioca p. in ot said any, at the trout
door ol the couii'v court hoinm in Ore.
gou City, ('lackamns pouuty, Oregon, oiler for
sale nt public auction, aud sell to the highest and
bent bidder for cash In hand, all the right, title
and inie rest the cuid L. T. Jtarfu bus iu and to
tne said Lot one (1) In liloek (la) iu Haid Oregon
inv, or as munn tnereoi aa may be necehKury to
uiuxe aum bum.

Dated this 2uth day of Auguat,
CllAHLKS E. BURNS,

Chief of police ol Oregon City

CHIEF OF POLICE NOTICE OF SALE FOR
DELINQUENT MAIN STREET

ASSESSMENT.

JtfOTICE Is hereby given that by virtue of a
certain warraut iw

Oregon Cltv, dated
lied bv the Recorder of

tne utn day or August, IHOti.
and to me directed, for the collection of a certain
street Improvement HsscaaineHt levied for
the improvement of Main street in Oregon
CUy, Clackamaa eounly, Oregou, which warrant
commands ana requires me to proceed to levy
upon and sell iu manner provided bv law,
Lot Hti (t) In filock (lr) iu Oregon City, to make
the sum of One Hundred and Heventy-si- x and
HevemyFour Hundredlhs Dollars, being the
amount oi sum aasetwmeiH winch is unpaid and
delinquent, assessed upon said Lot Six (6) In
iiioca ii.'v oi wregon city lor tne Unprovemeul of
Main street in said elty, us directed by Ordinance
No. Ifi7. of said Oreiftm Cltv. which Bsacsmnwrit in

declared by Ordinance No Vt of said Oregon
City, and was entered in the docket of city Liens
on llie oth day of October, to L. T. Harm as
owner, aud my percentage and cotds, and to
make my return of llie stile under said warrant
within Klxty days from (tiedule thereof. Now,
therefore, in obedience to said warraut I have
levied upon ana win. on saturdav. the '2 at da
of Hentember. 1 Kit. . at the hour of mm oVltw
p. m of Haid day, at the front door of the county
court n on ne ui uregon v,uy, uiacKamas county
Oreson, oiler for sale at public auction, and sei
to the highest and best bidder for cash in hand
all the right, title and Interest the SAid L. T
iturin has in Rnd to the said Lot Six ) in lllock
Fifteen (1") In Bald Orenoii Cltv. or ah much
thereof aa may be ucceshury to uinke aaid sum,

Dated this --Uth day of August, ISUA.

CHARLES E. BURNS,
Chief of Police of Oregon City

CHIEF OF POLICE NOTICE OF SALE FOR
DELINQUENT MAIN STREET

ASSESSMENT.

VOTICE Is hereby given that by virtue of a
ceriuiu warrant msiied ov the Kecorner of

uregon city, daieu tne utn day oi AiiKiist, IH'W,

and to me di reeled, for the collection of a certain
street improvement HNessmetit levied for
the improvement or Muln atreet lu Oregon
City, Clackaman county, Oregon, which warrant
rommauus aim requires me io proceed to lew
upon ana sen in manner provided by law, Iot
inree ui nuca inirteeu (i.o in urcnon cuv.

to make the sum of One Hundred and Eighty- -

ime anu eixiy iiuuoreoinH wouarx, oeing tne
amount or said nsseHsmeut which is unpaid and
delinquent, assessed upon said Lot Three 01) in
mock inineen oi uregon uny forme I in pro ve- -
menioimaiu Bireei in wiu cuy, as directed t'
Ordinance No lo7, of said Oregon Cltv. whic
assessment in declared by onlinaiice No. of
said uregon citv, and whk entered in the docket
of City Liens on the .rlh duy of October, 1 MM,
to James Doian Estate as owner, and my
perceiusge aim costs, ana w mane mv return
of the sale under said warrant within sixty days
iroin me aaie tnereoi. ovr, mere lore, iu
obedience to aaid warrant I have levied upon
and win, on Saturday, tne'JiM day or September,
itw, ai me noor oi one o ciock p. ra. oi saia uay,
Ht the front door of the countv court house in
Oregon City, Clackamas county, Oregon, oiler for
sale at puiHie auction, ana sen to tne nignest and
bast bull ler for cash in hand, all the right, title
and interest the wild Jsmes Dolan Estate has In
aud to the slid Lot three (3j in Hlock Thirteen 13)
in said Oregon City, or as much thereof as may
ue necessary " niHKe sum sum.

Dated Ibis 3th day of August, lMtf.
CHARLES E. BURNS.

Chief of Police of Oregon City.

CHIEF OF POLICE NOTICE OF BALE FOR
DELINQUENT MAIN STREET

ASSESSMENT.

NOTICK is hereby given that bv virtue of a
warrant issued by the Recorder

of Oreg"U City, tinted the lh dav of August.
W. aud lo uie directed, for the collection of a
certain street improvement as&etosmenl levied
foY the iinpniveineiit oi Main street in Oregon
City, county, Oregon, which warrant
command ami rfquhea in tt prHeed to levy
upon and aell in manner provided by law. Lot
Two (2) in Mock '1 hirteen (IH) In Oregon City,
to make the sum of one Hundred and Seventy-- ,

Six and Seventy Four Hundredths hollars, being
the amount of said asaesnment which la unpaid
and delinquent, asftewed upon said Lot Two t2)
lu Block Thirteen (13) of Oregtiu City for the
improvement of Main atreet in said city, as
directed by Ordinance No. 137, of aaid Oregon
City, which aaeiameul ia declared by Ordinance
No. rv, of said orcgoo City, and waa entered in
tbe docket of City Liena on the oth day of
October, Iwtt, t James Dolan Estate as owner,
and my percentage and costs, and to make my
return ol the (tale under said warrant within
dny dava from the date thereof Now, there--
lore, tn oiiedience to said warrant I have levied
upou and will, on Saturday, tbe --'lt day of
eptenifer, ir.-- ai me noor oi one o clock p. m.

of aaid dav, at the front door of the enmity court
house in Oregon City, Claikamas county, Ore-
gon, otter for sale at public auction, and' sell to
the highest and beat bidder for cash in baud,
all the right, title and lnteret the aaid James
Doln Estate haa tn and to the aaid Lot Two ()
in Block Thirteen (U) in said Oregon City, or an
much thereof aa may be nectsaary to make said
sum.

Dated this 20th day of August
CHARLES JC BURN,

Chief of Tolice of Oregon City.

L. P. Tiah-- r. aewipcr alrenUiaf a;en
12 Merchant' Eichange, ?an Francisco, 1 ooi
authorized ipal This paper I kept oo Die la
Bis office.

Pitcher's Castoria.

t

for Infants Children.

pnOTHERS, Do You Know uuu ponc,
Ul Batsman's Drops. Godfrey's Cordial, many ttouthinf fJynipa, and

moat remedies for children are wmposud of opium or morphine

Po Ton Know that opium end morphine are stupefying narcotic ptdaona f

po Yon Know that In moat eouutrles druggist are not permitted to sell n rootle

without labeling them poisons 1

Do Ton Know that you should not permit any medicine to U given your child

unless you or your physician know ot what it Is com posed f

Po Ton Know that Caitorla Is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list or

It Ingredlenta Is published with every bottle t

Po Ton Know that Castorla la tha prescription of tha famous Dr. Samuel Iltcher.

That It has been In use for nearly thirty years, and that mora Caatorla Is now sold than

of all other remedies for children combined f

Po Ton Know that the Patent Offloe fJepartment of tha United States, aud of

other countries, have lamed exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and Us assign to use tha word

" Castoria" and Its formula, and that to Imitate them la a stale prison offense t

Po Ton Know that one of the reasons for granting thi government protection was

because Castoria had been proven to be ahaoIuUly hmxmless?

Po Ton Know that 35 . doses of Castoria are furnished for 35

eonts, or one cant a dose f

Po Ton Know that when poeaeeaed of thi preparation, your children may

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest f

Well, those thing are worth toowtng. They are fact.

-- - aV
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TIic New Way East,
bLh1 ANnn j?, nn'Q iimcq

HI1UU II IX II UU U LII1LUms0i
4

Anil AM.

1
Idaho,

and EAST.
lirouuli Tickets ( Chicago, Philadelphia,
ii Sale ! St. Louis, Washinlon,

To and ( Bostrni, ' New York

POtXTS in the U.S.. CANADA ami KUROPK

Tho llroat Nurlliorn Hallway la anew Transcontlncr lal Line. Huns
Obafrvntloii cars, Palace Hleepinir ami I'lnlng ears, Family Tourist Sleepers and Drat aau
aet'ond-olas- s roarlies. HavttiR a rock liallasi iraek tlie (treat Nrtlim Hallway Is free from
Uiiai, one ui Hie elilef anniiynncna of t'anseonluienlal travel. Hound trip llekels with slop over
privileges and choiee of relurii routes

For further Information call upon or writs.
C. J. DONOVAN, General Aent.,

or F. I. WHITNEY Tliir.l Kt.. rortlond, Ore.
j. P. &T. ., St. Paul, Minn.

nui PROFITS Small Investments.

ltelurnlng proaperty will make many rich, but nowhere can they make much within t short
time as by successful lu (iraln, Pmvlslons autl Slock.

$l0.oo FOR EACH DOLLAR INVESTED' can be made by our

Systematic Plan Speculation
originated by ns. All successf ul speculator operate on a regular system .

It Is a well kaown fact that there are thousands of men In all Paris of the United Mates who, by
syatemalle trading through Chicago brokers, make large amounts every year. raiiKlng from a few

dollars for ths man who invests a hundred or two hundred dollars up lo or 1100,000
or more by those who iuveat a few thousand.

It Is also a fart that those who make the largest profits from comparat Ively small investments on
this plan are persona who live away from Chicago and Invest through brokers v lio thoroughly un-
derstand systematic trading.

Our plan doe not risk the whole, amount Invested on any (rude, but rovers both sides, so that
whether the market- - rises or falls it brings a steady prollt that piles up enormously in a short
time.

WIMTR FOIt CONVINCING TRUTHS, alsoour Manual on siionasnul speculation and one
lially Market Report, full of money-makin- pointers. A 1.1. Kit KK. Our Manual e.xnlains mar
gin trading fully. Highest references III regard In our standing and success.

For further Information address

THOMAS & CO, Bankers and
241-24- 2 Rialto 111.

Tlios.
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A. D. CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Portland. Oregon.

l.Vl Morrlssa atreet, laraer Third.

TTTTC PIPm "n file at R. CIMO Pake. Adrrrtbio Are7
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Washington,

Montana,
Dakotas,

Minnesota
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Speculation

of
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Brokers,
Building, Chicago,

"CUPIDEME"
Vltallattttae

thehorrorfujf Impoteucy. C'VPlDfr;NKoliwusuaUieUvtrt

P.O. San Francisco, Cal,

TO
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California,
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George A. Harding, Druggist.

EAST AND SOUTH

The Shasta Route
TIIE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Expres Trains Leave Portland Dally.

Bouth. j North.
Portland Ar 8:10A.M

:irr. H. L Oregon City Lv 7:ZSa.a
lii:4li a.m. I Ar ban Kraucisco Lv 6:00 r. a

The above trains stop at Kast Portland, Oregon
City, Woodburu, Salem, Marion, Jellei-so-

Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent, Hliedds,
Halaey. HarnsburK, Juuutiou Cltv, 1 ing,
EiiKeue. Creswell, uralus.

8::ios. at.
l A. M.

4:1 p N
i:4'.i p m

H:I6 P M

KOSKUUUO MAIL DAILY.

SALEM

Portland
Oregon C'lty
Koaeburg

"PASSBNOK-
n-

Portland
Own City

Suiem

4:r.
b:l)A.

DAILY.

DINISO CARS OGDES ROL'TE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SL&EPEH8

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to Through

WeatSiue Dlvialon,
Betweeu PUKTlAKO and COKVALLJa

DiiLTtsx trrauwDtT.)
7:80 M
1:15 P.M

Lv

Portland
Corvallis

At Albany t.'orvalils
of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

M.

Lv

Ar

Lv
i.v
Ar

Lv
Ar

Lv
Ar

on

VIA

OF

Lv

P.M.

cnnni
IIPBU'S DAII.T(XClPTSOKDAT.I

7.2SP.M.

the

ViKMtabla
prescrip

Turner,

Trains.

Portland
McMlnnville

Lvl:UIP.M.

THROUGH TICKETS
TO AI.I POIKTt In THE

Ar
Lv 8:60 r. a
Lv I n

Ar; 111:15 a a
Lv w:27 A a

- Lvl 8:W) A K

ON

ANO

all

Ar I 5:40

and .ui,
TRAIW

:4,riP. Ar
Lt

S:K A. M
S:SA.M

EASTERN 8TATES, CANADA AND ECROPE
Can be obulned at the lowest rale from

I B. MOORE, Aa-ra-t, Oregoa fit
R.KOERLER. E.P.ROGERS.

Manager. ast. O. F. A P. Agent
Portland. Ot.

"OTICE FOB PLBLICATIOS.

LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITT, OREOON,
S, 16. Notice I hereiy iven that

the Mlowln. named tenler haa nl
hi Intention to msk. final proof In sunpsrt of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Reclster snd Receiver r. a ln.l
office at ref,i City. Oregon, on September lsia.

CASPAR TTSKER,
H t. No. K17. for Ike E. NE. and E. 'i eB
See. 23. Tn. i g.. R. S EL A. ...

fllowinaitnewia prove his roctiannoa rrat.
tlenee npon and cultivation of, said landKoch, (iottlieb M illUr Jnh.. uu ' i
Jsmcs H. a Maybee, ail of 8asdy, Oregoa.

nitFKT a. MILLER. Reglsnc


